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iMftn et Mayor Morton is that in which
vetoed the Joint resolution of councils

' mailing him to draw his warrant for an

mt compensation ter ex-uu- y solicitor j.
wiW. Johnson. Itlsateraeandvlgorousdocu- -

.'Mit,tbe authorities are appositely io--

u?;:,ieo, anavne conclusion umi. u iokuw s
fer1fflinnlHlMe.

:--r Common Councilman Long says the
aaayor's message is parades." lie
ahoold send along a chart for the interpre-
tation of this expression. Webster thus
defines the meaning of a paradox : "a tenet
or proposition contrary to received opin-

ion ; a sentiment seemingly absurd or con-

tradictory ; that which in appearance or
language is absurd, but yet true in fact."
la other words, it is a truth which seems
at first an untruth. According to this,
Councilman Long at first concluded that
tte mayor's message was absurd, but

$Ls concluded that it was entirely
fceper Vet he is not consistent, for he isfitfa

teffi Itusinsl nnnninirthnRiistlninarnf lliamavnr.
8& Mr. long should sleep with a dictionary
Cli J 1.1. UnA
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It is claimed by the Johnson clique in
councils that the resolution is not a legis-

lative act. The burden of proof is on them
to show this. The resolution certainly
overrides existing legislation, and how a
legislative act can be repealed by a

act will be difficult to explain
by the most expert kind of legal jugglery.
If councils are true to their duty, Mr.
Johnson's illegal knocking at the doors of
the city treasury will continue to be in
vain.

Need of Hood Streets.
The property owners on North Duko

street between Chestnut and Orange streets
are entitled to creJit for the public spirit
that actuates them to spend 11,000 or more

the laying of an asphaltum block
pavement on that square, and councils
s'.i'juld at with them in the move-
ment. This city is cursed with the very
worst kind of streets, and for a munici-

pality as healthy as Lancaster is, the con-

dition of the highways is most discredi-

table. In the days et thelloman empire,
one of the greatest of public concerns was
good roads, and the solidity of its highways
like the Via Appia of two thousand years
ago is still a subject of wonder to the mod-

erns. More attention should be paid to the
city streets. A stone crusher and roller
shouldabe purchased without delay, and a
prompt and vigorous effort begun towards
making Lancaster preeminent in the state,
not only for cheap markets, beauty of loca-

tion and intelligence of people, but also for
streets unsurpassed for excellence.

A Fatuetlc Incident.
There is a sad story in the press dis-

patches of y that vividly shows how
little knowledge one half of the world pos-

sesses of bow the other half is living. A
crowded immigrant train rushes into the
Union depot in Chicago. A Norwegian
couple alight, the man borne down with
the weight et baggage and the woman car-
rying her baby. They are seated on their
baggage awaiting the train to bear them
further westward, when a great cry of an-

guish escapes from the woman. Her little
one, whom she had been so tenderly guard-
ing, is dead.

The city ambulance is at once ou the
ground, the dead child is on its way to the
morgue, the father and mother, grief-stricke- n

and forlorn, are hurried into the
departing train, the balls ring, the whistles
blow and before the infant arrives at the
morgue its parents are miles away from
the place where it died.

And thousands of incidents of this kind
are occurring every day, only a few of
whichever find their way into print. Truth
is indeed stranger than fiction.

Sew Treatment of Locltjuw.
A very interesting experimental tie.it-ment- ot

lockjaw is reported from Chicago.
John Keileber was the patient in (juestion,
and as there will be wide-spre- ad interest
felt in this effort to cure one of the most
dreadful ills to which llesu is heir, Hie full
treatment et the case is herewith ap-
pended :

Kelleher was put under the lulluence of
ather. The aponge bad barely beeu applied i0
uisiuusiw iiwimiw n uvu uo iniuai UtlaatQ
oonvulslon displayed Itself. He jumped
from the operating slab and made r mad' rush for the window. Hiajawa were set, bis

yes) protruded, aud ha fought wlib a fren-ale- d

strength which the combined etlorta of
lour man oouia naraiy overooua.

Again he waa given the ; this
time with better effect The lanoa waa then
takea In band, and an Incision four Inches
long and three inches deep waa made an
tech and a half behind the hip bone. The
aulatlo nerve, which Ilea to the rear of the
ball and socket joint, was then exposed.
Hare a atroog metallic sound waa passed
beaeata the nerve, and it was stretched
downward from the spinal cord with

pressure rl 175 pounds. The gash
waa then dressed with Iodoform, and
MtlaMUae, and aewed up. An incision
three inches long was nest made In the groin,
the kaife cutting down wards past the femoral
artery until tba crural nerve waa exposed.
Hare the sound was again used and the nerve
drawn downwards from tba spinal cord with

uiasaure) of fifty pounds, This Idea of
treatment for lockjaw la a new one and waa
art awoosea fully attempted In the European
fjaadlrsil eoHegee shout six months ago and
the ease of Kaltahar la probably the Brat etfort
la Ibm West. It waa the left foot which waa

m The two nerves treated are those aun-- 1
;a Ion-- loooanotioa end sensation front the
,' IV ajatra centre to the eaat et the wound. The
h was done to destroy the nerveour.
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tmmtmAUAttAtteUhy ih Mil
loUMfaMtoC thwbrata, also to rvvattb
eowveyaaoa et the initaUoa from tM ptotnk)
loot to the brain. The mm la twlnn watched
with grvat Interest by the modioli men el
Chicago, m It proatlsts to become a remedy
ter the dreaded dtotate.

Philadelphia waeaever healthlor tban At
It bow Is t and never duller. T

MU
The sad newa about peaches in nipple-tuente- d

by the information that worms are toX
destroying the cranberry vine

.- - .. ..I nt tlm was
It

HUxtn Hoard of Charities there are only about
fourteen really good Jails In our state. Of the with
tnmalnlng Bfty-thre- e a few, perhaps a dozen,

.are tolerable, and we omer lony nut,
. .. ..i .-- .I tnr tlm inmt Mart ID
111 auminurauuu, " -- - - sick

the president In his addrees
lnvelgha agalniit the custom of detaining
In prison witnesses whose atlendsnce Is de-

sired
Is

at criminal prosecutions. The wrong to
the citizen taken from his home lor this pur-tim- e

Is commented upon In vigorous tortus.
It Is almost equally a wrong," continue the

report, "to Incarcerate with convicted crlml-ns- ls

those who are only charged with crime, for
ami, crime not being proved, are preniiined et
innocent, ami, in point o( isci, very oium are
HO."

To remedy these in Us the comtnlMtoners
timke the following recommendations : 1,

tlio abolition of government by sheritls under
thn lee system, aud the substitution or a
board of Inspectors, appointed wholly or In

imrt by the court ; 2, alolute separation of
piisoners In all county Jail, by contlnement
lu cells ; 3, placing women under charge el
women Ina distinct building ; I, trentlug de
tained witnesses as tree tnen lu couiroitable
quarters, and properly cotueuiated for loss
of lime j f, provisions for the steady employ-
ment et all prisoners, lor their own comfort,
happiness aud health.

The Jails In Fayette, Cumberland, Craw-lor-

Jetlerson, Somerset, Vvusogo, Wash-
ington and Wyoming counties call for special
comment on the part of the commissioner
as defective or badly mauaged. Schuylkill
couuly Is considered to have the best Jail In
the state.

CuiCAiio may now smile derisively nt M.
Louis. Its city directory lor 17-- S Just Is-

sued, Indicates a total population of oer
wo.ooo.

A BVDUMK VUSKUK Uf FMUIfT.

A School Director Asks Mr. Ilroslua Why tilt
V lews Mat e harferft Alteration.

To Til K EtllTOIlS OP Till! lMIKM.KIKNCKR :

Tho iMKi.i.iui'.NL'KU last lieht contained a
lone communication from Mr. Hrolus on
the free book question. He quoted section
i:tl of the rules, which states that all those
who are unable " to purchase the necessary
school books and stationery," shall have
them furnished by the board. Mr. Hroxlus
calls this rule ' the mercileaa tliutuh-.scre- w

of torture to which our industrious p.ior are
subjected," but he conveniently omlls to tell
the readers of the Jmtki.i.hiknukii that Mr.
Hrosiua assisted in framing that very rule
and voted for It when It was
presented for readnptlon by the board.
The last time the rules were rc-v- nl,

Mr. Brosius was a member
of the committee on revision which, as we
recollect, consisted of Dr. I.svergood as
chairman, Mr. Brosius, Mr. McComsey,
Mayor Morton, and our city atierlmeodeut
was also added so as to give the committee
the ad vantage of his knowlinlgo and exper-
ience, aud the committee held it meeltugs
lu Mr. Hroaiua' olUco. If section ill Is now
a "merciless thumb-screw- ," what was It
wuon Mr. iirosius voieu lor u w neu mo rniea i

were rev Isod by the commlttoe of which be 1

was a member Just a fuw veais ago? II
It is a " thumb-screw- " uosr, what was
It when Mr. Brosius assisted lu having
it reudopted by the IsMrd when the
rules were roised? If It Is a thumb-slto- w

now it was n thumb-scre- w

then. We would also tell our advo-
cates of the free books system that the pres-
ent rule was adopted by the school ho.inl on
the recommendation of tlio lute John !'.
Stelnman nearly half a cntury ao, and,
notwithstanding the board has had hi It
since that time such men as Bishop Kowtuau,
Father Keeuan, Hev. John Baker, Dr. Atlee,
Dr. Muhlenberg, Thomas lliirrns, Wm.
Whiteside and scores et others of marly
equal prominence, this Is tlm liret time In
the history el the public echo Is lu this city
that an attempt has been made to abrogate a
rule which met the sanction and approval of
these distinguished men. The original rule
they framed years ago is now pronounced by
one Mho, ou a revision of theio very rule
once favored and voted for its re adoption,
a "merciless thumb-screw.- Why is this
thus'' A IMm iiou.

Mil. Hi.u.sk was entertained in l.oiiilnn
at suppsr , Tuesday eeuiHKt ' Henry
Irvinif.
tiKNKUM. M Air Kit Wo It KM N l'ou Kill A

will resign his onltlon at the Minneapolis
conveutlun, which meets In October.

Du. Mi Ulinn, at the im mini; of tljetirst
Assembly district L'nllod Labor party,
Tuesday nluht, in New York, as eltclnl a
delicate to the national couriitiou at Syra-
cuse ou August hi.

Juiuilug rrom a tlslluon m Mil" In I lie Air
The much talked of leap from a balloon

was made by Professor Thomas H 11 till in,
at the fair grounds iu (Juliii'V-- , Illinois, Mon-
day. Over .:o,OUO people itneshcd ibe per-

formance, which waa one of the most uaring
and thrilling ever attempted by uisn. His
original Intention was to send the balloou up
-- ,0o0 leet, hold it captive by a roe,
aud msko the jump lroin that height,
and atterwards draw down the ,balloon
aud make a regular voyage. Owing to
the hlgli wind which prevailed ibe rope

waa abandoned. Jlaldwln ascended
to the height et one mile, and then holding
his parachute, lauuehtd himself Into space.
The parachute Is an umbrella shaped allair,
with ribs of cord, which are prolonged and
fastened tn a ring, to which the teronaut
clings. It is made nf silk, and is Is feet in
diameter. Tho parachute was attached to
the netting of the balloon by a small cord,
Intended to break by the weight et the
icronsut. When the jump was made the
parachute was closed, and the lirst 'Juo leet
the mronaut dropped like a re;k. Tlieu, as
the parachute ex anilod, the speed
leas rapid, and the teronaut and his strange
apparatus lloated steadily down like a bird,
Tne descent was accomplished in 3:'J0. Mr.
lialdwju struck the ground with some force
lu a sliding manner, but was not oen jsrrod
by the shock. Tho descent varied about a
ipiarter of a uillo trout the vertical, and
ItiUtwiu struck the ground a mile aud a hall
from where the ascent waa made. Ho tried
to collapse the balloou before Jumping from
11, out mo apparatus laueu to wort, ami me
balloon escaped and was soon out of sight,
gnlug east at an altitude of a mile and a half.

Clsvslaud to Visit the West.
Senator eat arrived in St. I'aiil Wtiluoa.

day and la awaiting the arrival of Senator
Alllaon, of Iowa ; Senator Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania, aud Uoveruor llauwir, of Montana,
who will Join uim. Tho party will make atrip to Alaska.

Mr. Vest said Uial a few Java ago. while In

will ko ahead and make
arranKemeiits lor the trip., Mr.'vest aaldthe iieople of the Wtst are Indebted lor Uilsmove ou the part of tlio prealdont to the spite.
Iul sjieech of Senator Sherman at Nashville,

What the Bala Brought.
1'ittahurK streets swarmed with froga alter
rain ou Mondsy, and some people UiouKht

they came from the clouds. The animals
were all very small some el them not more
than a quarter of an Inch long. They were
not green like the small amphibian usually
found In meadows or fields, but their bide
bad greyish dark color, denoting the regu-
lar toad. While the bodies of some of them
were still graced with tails, others bad al-

ready ptsaed that state of tbelr metamorpho-
sis, aud were bopping about without such

iron appendages.

Ml news.

?&

The Philadelphia and PIMaburg cluba were
the only members of the that played
yesterday. The former won by 0 to The
Detroit oil In itlngbamton on their

eaat anil'defeated the loeal team by toway
1. The Bostena won at Syracuse j r, too.

The AswwIaUon aaines yesterday were .

ulsvllle-luls,- llle l. Athletic 6 t at
10. Cleveland a : at

n,rnn-t:incitin-
atl II. Ilsltuuore n i at

Wt liOUlsT. -
Heading defeated Altoona yoalenlay by II

After Dunlnp hatl ten the Held on Tues-
day, after his collision with Tliouison, It

believed that his leg wis merely bruised.
now appears lust a email none wai irao-ture-

and the tine second baseman Is not
theclub on Uie Kastern trip. Klcliard-so- n that

will play at d. White at third and
Shltulte lu left Hold. A

McKlunon, PitUburs's lint baseman, Is ao
that he has been compelled to go to his

home In Boston.
Morrl, who was onoo a phenomenal pitcher
such no Ioniser. Yeaterday tlm I'hlladel- -

Iitilas hammerett his pitching until he must
looked sick.

lie
on

lie lot in Ml foreign Mlaalon MMIIng.
A meotlug of the board of commissioners

foreign uilselous of the Keformed church
the United States, held a session In Haleui

Keformed church, llarrlsburg, on Wednes.
day. Among the ministers was Hev. A. C.
Wbitmer. of Lancaster. An organtratlon for
the ensulnic year was etlected by electing
Kev. lr. Van Horn, president; l!v. t)r.
Welser, Ico president, and Kev. A. It. Bar-

tholomew, of rottsltle, secretary. Kev.
Bartholomew wb eltoted a member of the
board In place el Hev. 1). Johnston, deceased,
who was pocrt't'ry. Botne I ui pott ant business
waa transacted before the board adjourned In
the afternoon.

Before the business of the meeting closed
Kev. Bcuneder, of Marietta, was selected aa
an additional missionary et the Keformed
church In J span, If the reverend gentleman
will accept the appointment.

MATUIMtlNlAU
N.SS1 1

A crowd,
A church.

A march by MeuOelisohn,
A bride,
A groom,

A itUK.aml priest's Kraetone.
W edded

And naught but death shMI secr
ticst Joined

Let no man sunder ever.

SlIM i- -
A crowd,
Aiourt.

A case details spicy.
A Judge,
An oath,

Ablll deireo nisi.
IU orced

Then choose again and plight 'em.
fcacli scene

Kepeals mi infinitum.
Voni the Niiurimii Acui.

BI'MViAL HUT IV MB.

Why Be Uonorsst;
Tru, ou are tn a miserable condition )ou

arj weak, ialld,and iivrvous oi cannot sleep
at ul;ht, nor enjoy your waking hours i yet,
why lose heart t list at the tlniKgtst's a tiottle
or Itiirtlotk Btomt JiUttri. They will nstoro

to health and (teaceof mind, ror sale by il.
1. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JU North (,'uwjn

street, Lancaster.
gpeaks flight t'.

"Have tried TAosim' Kclettrie Oil for crimp
and colds. and hud II the best remed 1 hive
ever nseit In my family" Win. Kay, MO h

Ave, ItutTolo, N. . ror 'ale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1X7 and YSJ .Neith gueen
stniet. Lancisler.

Sirs Lanxtry,
And othsr famous women hwowona reputa
tlon for facial beauty. A tine compleilon makes
one IruiM-oni- e, eeu though the (ice Is not el
Ierfecl mould. Hurtlotk lllvoil llilitrt act dl
leclly uiwn the clrcnl itlon,and so give the skin
a clearness and smcsilhness otherwise nnattaln
alile. for sale tiy II. Ii. Cochran, dmggltt, 1J7
aud 1 V North (Jueea street, uincasler.

Ua II With I'leasar.
Wangler l'.ro.dniggisUi, of Watrrloo. Iowa,

write ' We can with pleasure say tha. Thomiit'
Kfltctrie Oil gives the best satisfaction et an
llnluivnt a sell Kvcrvbo.lv who buys wtil
have no other, this nuneily Is a certain cure for
all aches, sprains. aud pains, ror sale by II II.
Cochran, drurglit, UI and 1.EJ North (Juisjn
atteet,

A Clergyman's Testimony.
W. K. UlrTord, pastor, M. E. thurih, llothwell,

Ont.was fortwojearsasnlterurwltb dypcp-l- n

In its worst form, until in he states "lite 1" cnuin
an ixtiial liunleu." lhrs) tmttlesot Ilunlork
NIikhI Htttrri cured him, and be tells us In nie
cent lettirthat he consldurs It the ts-s- t Hmllv
uusllclne now liefore the (ountry for d)9epsla
itndltXTCoiiiplalut For sale by II. It. covhran,
druggist, 137 and ISJ North tfuuen street, Lan-
caster.

Tliraw Away 111 Crutches.
".SiKTei-e- from rheumatism so badly had to

use crutches, tint threw them away alter appl
lug Thoimtt JCcteetric Otl to tn limbs. 1 now
fe'l bolter than I have for loirs," y L. I.lbbs.
S1" Elk St , llull.ilo, N rorsileliyll. U.Coih-run- ,

druggist, 1J7 und 1j"i Nerih (jueeu street,
Lancaster.

TiiATIIACHI.MJ COUOll (Jill be so,ulckly
cured by Shlloh's dux'- - We gum-niIr- o lu Sold
by H. Ii. Cis'hran druggist. Num. U7and lil North
Queen St., Lancaster, I'a. (I)

Mothers t Mothers ! i Mothers 1 1

Are you dlsturbodat nlgbtand broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crjlng with
the ejtcruclatlni; palnof cutting UhHIi t If so,
go at once and net u Uuttluof M 114. WINS LOWS
SOOriUSU nVKUf. It will relieve the poor
little surferer Immedlstely depend npon It;
there la no mistake about II There la not a
motheron earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell )ou at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like rn.glc.
It Is perfectly sale tn use In all cases and plea
ant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses lu the United Staled, every where
SSceuts a bottle. umj JllydAw

POLITICAL.

MOB COUNT V COMMISSION KK,

HENUV DKACUHAK.
et Iincastcr city. Subject U) the decision et

the UetnocraUccouvenUun. marjLUldAw

pOK COUNTY COMMISSIONEH,

J. W.KELLV,
nf Marietta, fa. Subject to the decision of the
OemocraUo CouvuDtlon. lour Influence sollc- -
Hed. mju-tld-

TJIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.

SIMON U I1BANUT (rarmer),
Of East HonegU township, Subject to the de.

etslon of the Democratic County Convention.
Your Intl uence ruiiecltully solicited.

I(HJH COUNTV COMMISSIONKK.

JACOII W. LBUEB,
Of Ephrala township. 8ubect to Uemocratlo

rules. uiarH-UdA- w

RWlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A Z. UINUWALT,
Uiorer, rirst Want, City, bubject to liemo-u- l
cru'.lc rules. tfdftw

CH)R COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

SOLOMON ZEAMEK,rannr,
Of West Hemiitleld township. Subject to the

lieclslonof the liuinocrattc CuiiyunUun.
inarU-tfdA-

COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.FOR the request o! many friends 1 announce
tuysel! aa acaudldatu for County Commissioner.
Subect to the decision et the Democratic
County Convention. Your Intluoncn respect-
fully solicit, d. HKNUrr. UAK1HAN,

uimid&w East Lampeter lownnhlp.

CSOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONKK--

KM BATTEN,
of Upper Leacock township. 1 announce my
aolf aa a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Homocratlc
county uonveutioii. isur innwiaw roapvcb-full- y

solicited. Waa a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
the request of iny friends withdrew In favor Of
the candidate Irom the tJoulheni dlatrlct,

HdAw ELI UAIIBN.

CtOU COUNTY AUDITOH,
JAB. y. HOWBIt,

?i VjmMm Uiwnshlp, subject o lha decision ofu.mocmtlc Convention to be held JulySd,
'f7' JanutfdAws

JJOU COJJNTV AUDITOR,
CHA4.W. PUSSY,

Of East Urninnru township. b blect to the .
Sll SViaJ?" 1'amo1,,'' Oouaty ConviTuou;

luneavudAw

B0ARD1NU TWO WBT.Ii FUR.rUONT UOOUH at the Uraoe
Hotel may Ou had wun board, tr application beat once made at the hotel oluce,No.ji worui
sms" wwm mv--

MKD1CAL.

rjhllKNKWqUlMNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-t- mr-i-
Oood Appetite,

Mew Btrenath.
Quiet Not voe,

Happy Day,
Bweet Bleep.

APOWtRFUL TONIC
Ibe tmnl delicate stomach will tar.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

Ana all limn DUoasus.

Itl.iiilll tllulk IKlt. sniMtrlnr lonlillillin.
Mr. r. A. stiller. ui hl lth si wet, Now

York, was cum) by Kasklno ut exliemo
prostration aimr sifn crs snlterlnK.

had run down irnm impounds toST.beicaii
Kasktneln Jims. !!, went to work In one

UKinlli, rvsalnrO bis lull wtli;ht tn l uioutlu.
yulnlnoilldhlm tiomsst wlwtoM-r- .

Mr. tililoon Thoiupson, tbn oldest ami onool
the moat rwit-ctrt- l cltl tens of llrld,crsirt, conn ,
says i "1 am ninety ears el aac ami ter the
last three yrara havuautrercd from nmlaiia ana
UieeiTecUof iulilin'H)lsonlni. 1 rvcently

broke tip the uuUarla
and lurtviuod tuy weight U imhiiuI "

Mra--T A. Solomons, of IM llalllday t. .lotwy
City, writes t My son Harry. ehen wars, was
cured el Malaria by Kaklm attor mtten
months' Illness, when wehasgtton uall 1hp.

letters from the aboe iersons, niMs' full
details will be sent on application.

hasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice, tl.uu per bottle. Sold by

H. B. COOHBAN,
PriiKKlst. 1ST and 1 W North yawn St., Lancw.
tur, ra-- . or by mall on receipt et price.

KASMNKCO..M WarnmSt., New York.
hb:t UdAwTTbA

wArum I

vrrATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Witches Ut Farmers iml Riilroidert

rine lot of Kings,'Ac Alan, Klgln, WaJtham
Aurora lor which I aui Sole Aurut), and otheri'irat-vtns- a Watcher. Vest Watch and Jewelry
afircotrect time by Telegraph Pally, only

place in city.

L. WEBER.
No. 1WH N yueen St., Near t'enn'a B. It. llepou

a- - Spectacles. K)ealasses and Uptlcal UooOs.
All hinds el Jewel rv.

EW JKWKLKY HTUKK.N

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS

SILVER JEWELRY

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER l'A.
inavll lid

HAX, UArS,S,

yOt'll VACATION.

TUAVELEKtiTOTHE SEASUOUK

A.VH ELSEWUE11K WILL 'AVE MONET

UVllUlI.M. TIIK1U

Trunks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3 1 and 33 North Quoon Street.

We hive enlarged our slot !c tn this line
especially for the VACATION KAON, and
will give sprctil Inducemeiils on thee goods
during July and August,

riNESTBTOCh or MOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCASTER.

LICHT WEIGHT AND EA8V rtTTINQ.

NMiPl.KH, AC.

UADDI.ES, HARNESS, Aa

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DSALBB Ik

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,

SO. i KAHT KISU HTKEKT,

Lakcahtss, 1a.

The largest and beat assortment of TBIJNK8
In the city at the lowest cash prices, all sizes
anaiiuallUea."

We have on hand a large assortment of dif-
ferent styles of Harness, both single and double,
and make to order the finest grades of Eugllsh
Coach and rreiicb Coupe Harness.

The best Harness Dressing in the world at 50c
a box.

Call and Examine Our Block at

No. 5 East King Street.
JunlSJmdAw

LMUAL NOTICE:
THK COURT OK COMMON i'J.KAHINof Lancaster County.

Mamaa uoover i
vs Execution Doket

H. L. Ulltenderfer and ', April Teim. lns No.
Zenaa 11. Eby, Haling i "XI: August Term, IstO,
as lilifeuderfer A fcby.J No. 61.

Tba undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the fund In court arising Irom aatd exe-
cutions, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will alt for that purpose in the Library
Kooin el the Court House, Lancaster, on
lliUKSDAV, JULY.1M7, at lu a. in , whore all
iwrsoua lnteiested may attend. ..

TTtA.lSA unAnsiJy2 ItdA Auditor.

MIBCMLLAKMOVt.

FRUIT KIiaWOKKD H0I1AHUBLKY'S Cream Made, delicious, cold
and sparkling, absolutely pure and free from
contamination, drawn from entirely new appar.
atua.

HUOLBT'S DBU0 BTUKC,
Ma WM Klnf Streak

COMKTUINO KNTIRKL.Y NEW

IN THK Ott AN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
Tlio greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor ISO years. Don't fall to aee IU

WOODWARD'S
I'lano and Organ Warerooui,

Mo, a A E. King St, Lancaster city, Fa.

LIOKNHK NOT1CK.
will be prepared on

and attar July S.MW, to receive the money for
the license ter all hacks, cabs, roaches, omni-
buses, four hone wagons, two horse wagona,
one horse wagona. local delivery wagona,
drays, carta, street can. and other vehicles ;
alan for all tAlfwrAnh. tAlanhftna and elMtrta
light polea. as provided for by " city Ordinance
".r..t.ho '."vy and colleetton of a Hcenae taxI

I wlUaln
poaos." Uwcttt el Lancaster for atreet pur.

ivvvuw Mivr Treaaarer,

Ma i J
nlHNU A HKUTURH. A

SBCONDf KEK! SECOND WEEK!

SECOjND WEEK
--or TU- B-

Great Bargain Sale!

THAT IS IIKINOCAKUIEDIIN AT THE

OjNE PRICE

Clothiug aud Furnishiog House

or

HIRSH& BROTHER.

We tire now gllng greater liargalns than what
we have hvretototu adTerlled. 1 ho stock Is

fettlugsmalleretery dav.aml we alt, uiaralng
be lertaln el your buy-

ing, alter you have etamlued the goods aud
heard the ptlres we.areasSlug Mr them. Neter
betont has aui h a B Alll. AIM MA I.E lat'n seen In
this ell v.

Hetucmterthat this sate lucludeall the gts-M-

In our stole tn the Hue of

MBN'SUI.OTIIINH, ItOVS'Ul.OlHINO,
CHILUIIKN 5 UbOlHINU,

LINt.N AN It W001.KN SHIHtS, 110S1BUY,
V N I) K RW h A K, N KC K W K A 11,

Mtt.llSUChF.lt AND M0HA1H C0A1S,
blNKN ANH WOUKlNtl PANTS,

KUllUr.ttCLOlHlNU,
I MllllKLLAS, TKUNKs AND VAMSES.

We have al-- o made similar reductions In the
prliesot ourCt SlllM MAHK -- IMTS We are
luily prtpsnHl to make ou a Suit to your older
Irom the latest pattern of goods. In the latest
style, and at the shottest notice, lor the least
money.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE) I'RIOU

MERCHANT TAILORS

Clothiers aud Furuishers,
UOU. MOUTH yUBKN ST. ANO CINTUB

SUUAUa. I.ANUAHTBK. l'A.

ILLlAMtMJIt A rUMTKK.w

CALL US UV TELEl'HUNK.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Now We Are Ready
WITH AN

AMPLE STOGK

Children's Itojs' ami Units'

Summer Clothing.
-- AT

Prices on tt Bargain Baals,

Crinkled Seersucker Coats and N ejts. !.!ii
llluck AIictCosb, It Zu
Slohalr lirlvlng lii.er, s;c.
Hoys' Seersucker Coils and Vests, II. JJ.
Children s Odd 1'anls, Wc.

Straw Hats Summer tlelincts

-- AT-

Prlooa oh a Bargain Banks,

dents' Kress Straw Hats, s'
lllaclc and whlto Mixed Dress htraw

UaU.-B-

Oeuls' Canvaa Uilmets, SSc.

THIN TIJ8DERWEAR
-- AT-

Prlooa on a Bargain Baels.

Gents' French Netted, 2jc.
Halbrlggan, .&c
Ueuta' string Neckties, lee per doen
Hummer bilk Tecks, FurTs, or Four

Scarfs, te.
Fancy Hosiery, 10 and 13 eta per pair,
dents' Jean Drawers, Sic
Children's (Jauzu Undershirts, 10c.

Ladies' and dent's Shoes
-- AT-

Prlooe on a Bargain Baals.

Ladles' Hand-Mad- e iJice Oxford lies, 11.(0.
I adle' Newport Ifutton hoes,tlXU.
tlents'HummerHtrnp shoes, II 'JS.
Dents' Laced or llutuin Call Hhoes, ti.'J.
dents' eal Call Ualmorala, II to.

Trunks, Satchels and Oabbas.

WILLIAMSON 5 FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCAHTEU. FA.

worn BAvm om bmm.
YjlOR RKNT.
AZ Tw
BuUdlnc. No. U3U North Uuuen atreeL. Heat
toavMUiuuuoa. jiiyiyl

xebis-u-a muBHitt'i a LIVBHY OFFICE.

TpOR HAIiK OR RKNT-HRI- UK HTABLK
AJ and lot, 17xtM foot, on Christian street, be-
tween Kaal King and Orange streets. Can be
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware-
house. Easy terms. H. O. HUUUAKEB,

altt tld Attornevat-Law- .

PRIVATK HALK.
sold at private sale tbo valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and Char-
lotte fronting Ml leet on Lemon street, 6 leet
on Mulberry, and U leet ou Charlotte street.

Apply to
O.K. DOWNEY,

junlO-Sin- No, S41 North Queen btreeU

TO THKHPAHHKRH ANONOTH1K persona are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any of the lauds of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster oounUta, whether Inclosed or unln-dose-

either for tie purpose of ahooUng or
flanlng, as the law wUl be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing est said lands of the

after this aotlos.
WM. COLBMAK FBEEMAM,
B. ALDBM,
EDW. O. FBEEMAJI,

avrFM AVgciafatesUW.Cssisaiai'iHti

MAmmiAmB, mvumimt, mm.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYH WINS.

Honest Work at
-- AT-

Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(Ohtl HKUAUI.K)

Oarriago Works Nog. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest r

II Von Want a Hood and rimt Class I'hsstnn, UOTO DOEUSOM'S.
II 1011 WaiilaNlcwCoiiifmtnhlo ramlly Carrtas Ul TO HORHSOM'S
II ton Want a lluggy-Y- ou utn Select Irom r llteou Ulffurant Kludol Hprtngs, If you UOIOlyOKtll'il Ht
If rou Wants Nlco and Neat lluslneaa Wagon, OO TO IMIBHSOM'S.
It toil Want a Humble Market Wagon, Ul TO IIOBHSOM'S.
It You Want a (lisid Phsiloil. Iluggy, or Market Wagon, OO TO IMIEUSOM'S
II You nautuiUiiy a rirsUUIass ArtlUe st a bower t'rloo than any other place In theilty

""'"" UUTO

Philip Doersoi's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
NOS. M AN1 138 HVHT KINU HTKKKT, LANCAOTtitt, l'A.

WFAVlVltYlM A US MIFFLIN HTlitiKT.' mam I ydAw

rUMKITVMB.

V NDKUI'AKINU.

WALTER A. IIE1N1TS1I,

Furuishing Undertaker,

Moe. 97 nud 20 Bouth Quoon Btrent,

l.ANUVTEIt, l'A.

aaruKstHBNCE- - -- NO. Ill COU1II gUKr.N
STKEKT.

All tba I. itestaml Most Airoed Methoils
uel where desire,! A re lous ;rai tlcal

tour years suKtiles me to tluanintca
that the ery Itest I'miltile Kill bv

at All limes.

Personal Attention
r.lvcn to Hlrcitlii All riinvrals Intriisteil to

my arv.

lUMYKH'S HTOHUv
A Coi.n W.v

Sotnethins tverboily shoiilil know. A
Cold Wave h.is struck our iincts, itml tluy
h.iv e fiUlcu to;iliiiiHttlitri:m:ist l'oint.

y'o witnt to Kuliice Stock, i'ptviutior
I, we ttiKo our Inventory. S) we h.ivo
ni.ule u cut. Do on to talk ,i few
DlltluU'd IlllOIlt " Vl IIMII KK."

If ou art! nt nil intereatcsl in the iuch-tion-

" lYusin hi:," tlien rive tint lit-

tle of your attention while we show ou
through our Koom- -. 1'erli.iiM we have
w)inetli'nif;ouuia want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Pi um-- n

r.K," but you will Ik) Hiiriirisetl ut the
" t'ooi.iNO " eiTcct of our iinccs.'

Take tuUauUgu of the Low 'lVnicia-ttitco- f

l'riccs,
a i

WntMM.li', l'i Usui kk .Sruisi:,

Con. Cv- -i Kim.'anh IM'ki: .Sim 1:1- -,

l.N( VSIHK. l'.
vatuurjia'a.

AT W1ANTS.

THY UUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
"1 ho Finest Flour sold In the market. Ulvn II

a trial and you will be pleased Also I'rahaui
Hour, tut Hour, Itye Flour, and ell liaising
Flour lor lll.cult, Ac. Uoods Dullveied. Tele-phuu- u

Connection.
OHO. WIANT,

Na 111 West ElngHtteeL

, T BUKHK'H,

HEADQUARTERS
FOlt-

FIREWORKS.
AW Fartlm desiring I'rlvate llliplaj should

not wall until the lat, or lew diys.bul make
tbutr selections In time and hare them laid
aside. There Is an unusual demand and atock
may run short.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTEB. FA.
aVlelupboue.

ilOWKliS.&O.

LINN A BKKNKMAN,F

CARD I
We liave a ntimber et Goods which are

just in season, uiitl wliich, owing to our
giving speciul itttention, we can offer great

" l'eiiimylvania" Lawn Mowers have no
equal. Theae we m.ike asiieuialty. We
have as good lawu Mowers us are in the
market for 10.00 aud t7.(A).

llabv Carriages We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

ltefrigerators are now in seastin. How
few people knowaiiything about JtefriRera-tor-s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you iu live niiuutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There la more differ-
ence In Coal Oil Blovtw than almost any-thin- g

manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, liaae llall and
all Sporting Uoods at Factory Trices.

FLINH & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street

XNHTA1.MKNT UKALKKS WILL KIND
L Just what they need. A full line of Instal-
ment Uoods sold only o the Instalment Trado
blr aTALafEBT Ol ALKUS 8UFFLY CO .

Erie, I'a.

KVAN'W JTLOUK.

Levan's Flour
THB BB8T.

fiTo

--.r -
"s. ,,,- -

'",J i.ttiiJi
.k 4jV j&awt(wtjfc "Vv .

vi.oriiixu.
YKHM A KATUrUN.M

REDUCED
BUT NOT BROKEN.

Our Stock is KiL'.itly lltslnceil In

Siu, but not ImiKen. Mo tilil,
broken Kits to ilisiioso of. A gooxl

usorlnieut in till sios. They must
till be sold before Septoiiiber. We
iloit't witnt tltiMtt all Summer, um!

we'll use low viicM to clear tlivni.

Men's Stills so low in prices tli it
no one hIioiiM compiain.

No one need sHMk of ti.tnl times.
Clothes are selliiiR lower than

else. Ami at the 3.11110 time
the ipialily uf the woik is Justus
KixkI as can lie in.uk'.

Kyers & Rathfon,
I'Oi'ii.vu tioniiKits

NO. 12 KAST KINO STREET,

LANCArKK. I'A.

UANHMAN HKO

Remarkably Low Prices

NOW l'UKVAII.I.NH AT

L.GANSiMAN&lUlOS.

Wusbow)ou MhN'.i hill IS at II (', tioiand
t. !).
We show you ALUVVOOL MKN

17 ), on, lluoiand II J hi.
MEN'S hKEItlUCIvEll COATS AND VhsTS

at ll.io ami l.A
MVN 8 FINE MOIIAllt COATS AND VESTS

at IIM, fiuDundsMSu.
llOli'S AND ClllLHHhN'.M slUTs In Largo

Quantities at lloducod lUrgaln Frlces.
IIO) 'S .SUITS at liui, li.Su, 11 li, II (, Itiwand

Kim.
CMII.DKKN'S SUITS at II l i(o, :.Ni, Ui,

tlmaiul rii".
CHILIIKKN'.S l'ANTS at
Largrat Axsortinent el il EN M FANTd at He ,

tic., II l) aud II. A
CAHSIMEICE l'ANTS at tU, ti.u. II U l ml

mid XI ; I,

SW lor Well Male and Lowtstl'rlco clothing

CALL At

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUUEHS ur

Men', Hois' aud I'lillilrin'a i'lulliliig,

B. K. COH. N. QUEEN A OIIANUE HTS,
LANCAHTEU l'A.

"The Chisipest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the City.

N1OW RKAUY I

Our Kt'adv-Mad- u Stock

or--

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wn arn prepared to show our New Bl'ltINU
STOCK lu Keady-Mad- e Hulls. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever betore, and Prices Lower.
We have takun special earn to get up good and
Attractive Nulls for the Hl'KINU TllADE. and
we feel aatlsfledoureirorts have been success-
ful. Call aud give us the beuuttl et your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Ileal biyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUMER & SUTTOIT,

Taller and I'lol alert,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQDABB,

LANUASTEU. fA.

jrorojra,

AT KKIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT EltlSHAN'H.

There la no garment concerning the lit of
which a uian is more piirtlculur than a Shirt.

Hhlrt Cutting la urine Art, To dt comforta-
ble a ahlrt mint m cut with the proper auototn-lea- l

curvts,tho workpeople must lie practical
shlrVumkera. Having bad an, experience of so
loars, we claim tn have the bealfltUng, best
made, beat material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Money.

AEBUMsUrS,
NO HI,W jU8EeinUlHtBa't


